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THE spread of the Delta vari ant of the Covid-19 virus has been an ur gent con cern of lo cal 
govern ment units in the Philip pines. In Que zon City, the lo cal govern ment has im ple -
mented Spe cial Con cern Lock down Ar eas (SCLAs) in lo ca tions where there is a high num -
ber of Covid-19 cases to help min i mize trans mis sion.
In Au gust, there were 68 ar eas de clared as SCLAs with 4,300 a� ected fam i lies or about 
8,000 in di vid u als. Ear lier this month, the num ber of ar eas un der SCLA had gone down to 
56, with an es ti mated 2,669 fam i lies or 4,650 in di vid u als a� ected.
Que zon City Fourth Dis trict Coun cilor Hero Bautista said the rapid spread of Covid-19 re -
quired an in ten si �ed e� ort from the LGU to help its con stituents. Through his “Fight 
Covid-19” cam paign, the coun cilor and his sta� upped their re lief e� orts, vis it ing 38 
barangay in the past three weeks.
Dur ing th ese vis its, the team distributed face masks, face shields, hy giene and san i ta tion 
kits to res i dents in the ar eas. They have also in stalled au to matic al co hol dis pensers in ev -
ery barangay in Dis trict 4 to en cour age fre quent san i ta tion.
Relief e�orts have also been continuous. The o�ce of Councilor Bautista has been 
regularly distributing food packs to frontliners as well as giving groceries to families 
a�ected by the lock down.
Bautista said, “The teams and I would be ready as early as �ve in the morn ing to start dis -
tribut ing re lief goods, hot ar roz caldo and hy giene kits. For tu nately, we’ve never been hit 
by Covid-19. We do reg u lar swab tests to en sure that we aren’t in fected.”
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